
ESF Operational Programme April 2014 - notes
These notes are intended to support the Consultation. They aim to provide a brief coverage of the 
important parts of the hundred page document, showing the layout of the sections, with references 
back to pages and paragraphs.

The expectation is that you will read through these notes, and where something is of interest, will 
go to the exact words in the Operational Programme itself.

This is intended primarily for VCSE in the North West. We think this document is accurate - but if 
you spot any errors, please tell us!

Responses and comments to john.hacking@networkfor europe.eu
Network for Europe

----------------
Exec Summary p5
Priorities

1	
 Helping unemployed/Inactive to enter and progress in employment
2	
 NEETS
3	
 Tackle barriers to work for most disadvantaged
4	
 Improve skills
5	
 Skill provision more responsive to local economy

ESF to complement/enhance national programmes.
Tailored to needs of LEP areas as identified in ESIF strategies.

Key features
	
 Integration with ERDF and EAFRD
	
 Strong partnership at national and local level
	
 Option to use national delivery organisations to procure ESF provision, provide match, meet 

local needs
	
 Mainstreaming equal opportunities and sustainable development
	
 Option to support Community-Led Local Development

Programme incorporates Youth Employment Initiative funds for areas with very high youth 
unemployment

Introduction p6
This is not a draft of the full Operational Programme - just the “key elements”.
OP covers all three ESF Themes -

8	
 Promoting sustainable and quality employment & supporting labour mobility
9	
 Promoting social inclusion, combating poverty and any discrimination
10	
 Investing in education, training & vocational skills and life-long learning

Al three categories of region, Less Developed (Cornwall), Transition (10) and More Developed.
Seven sections -

1	
 Strategy
2	
 Priorities (ESF Regs - focus on up to five investment priorities)
3	
 Territorial Development (CLLD, Sustainable Urban Development, and Transnationals)
4	
 Partnership
5	
 Co-ordination with other funds
6	
 Administration (simplification)
7	
 Cross Cutting Principles (and Social Innovation)

UK will submit full OP to European Commission in June or July. Final version of OP will also 
include financial tables (based on local strategies) and required technical information. 
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1 Strategy  p8
1.1 Strategy - Introduction  p8
9. States European Funds are modest compared to public expenditure, and need to be aligned and 
co-ordinated with other national and local.
10. Local, and additional.
11. Strategy takes account of Europe 2020, and Country Specific Recommendations (2013).
12. Sets out intervention logic, building on the analysis in the UK Partnership Agreement. Identifies 
needs and challenges ESF will address, and the themes and priorities. (Priorities in Section 2, 
Intervention logic at Annex B).
13. Disparities by LEP level where possible - but data not available for several key indicators.
14. Address needs of individuals, generally irrespective of geography or region.
15. Programme contributes primarily to inclusive growth.
16. Relevant EU 2020 Objectives - 

Employment (75% of population 20-64 should be in employment)
Inclusion (20 million less across EU in poverty)
Education (early leavers to be below 10%, and at least 40% of 30-34 yr olds to complete level 3)

17. Country Specific Recommendations relevant to ESF -
Youth unemployment -
	
 Youth Guarantee
	
 Increase quality and duration of apprenticeships
	
 Simplify system of qualification
	
 Strengthen engagement of employers
	
 Reduce 18-24 yr olds with poor basic skills
Support low income households, reduce child poverty -
	
 Fair tax benefit system
	
 Clearer work incentives and support services
	
 Accelerate implementation to reduce cost of childcare, improve quality & availability

1.2 Strategy - Labour Market  p9
Recession, employment, unemployment and inactivity.
20. England rates broadly have already reached the 75% target in employment. (74% in England for 
20-64 yr olds), 
26. However, employment is lower for disadvantaged groups (includes young, disabled, some 
ethnic minorities and older). See section on young people and equal opportunities.
27. Lack of qualifications and skills is a major barrier to work for many people. Especially those 
with qualifications at level 2 or below. Those with an additional disadvantage (eg people with 
disabilities) fare worst.
29. More significant in some areas than others (eg Northern/Midlands, London and Cornwall). And 
lowest rates mainly urban (lowest 65.5%, Liverpool CR 66.8%, Greater Manchester 67.5%).
30. Unemployment rates. (Highest 11.9%, Liverpool CR 9.7%, Gtr Mter 9.1%)
32. Inactivity Rates (Highest 26.4%, Liverpool CR 25.8%, G Mter 25.7%, Lancs 25.3%)
35- ESF to complement and align with national policies, additional support to those at a 
disadvantage.
37. ESF support additional activities to help jobless. Tackle barriers to entering, staying in, and 
making progress at work. In particular transitions between unemployment and work.
38. Main activities include -

Additional & innovative approaches to pre-employment training
Additional support to long term unemp, including new approaches to work experience & training
Workless/facing redundancy to upgrade or learn new skills (including basic skills and ESOL)
Respond flexibly to employers in local labour markets through LEPs
Part of wider packages, using self-employment as a route out of unemployment
Support for unemployed to start and grow businesses, including social enterprises
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1.3 Strategy - Young People  p15
41. NEET at 18 14.2%, at 19 17.2%.   And higher in the North.
43. Information for 16 and 17 yrs by Local Authority areas (not LEPs)
44. Youth unemployment rate (16-24) is 20.9% and improving (EU average is 23%).
45. Highest in North, Midlands and Urban LEP areas. 
Six NUTS2 areas over 25% including Liverpool CR, so qualify for Youth Employment Initiative.
46. Key barrier to NEET is lack of skills, particularly basic skills.
54. Youth unemployment is a priority issue for the European Council, and a Country Specific 
Recommendation for the UK.
Support from ESF and YEI for additional basic skills provision (such as literacy and numeracy), 
access apprenticeships, and where relevant provide intermediate and advanced skills to level 3 and 
above.
55. In particular, ESF to provide more intensive, specialised support to most marginalised and 
disadvantaged, eg care leavers.
ESF to enhance local services to help Young People transition to work, close co-ordination LAs.
57. Similar to Council Recommendation on Youth Guarantee, but within 6 months, not 4.
59. Can support those from aged 15 at risk.

1.4 Strategy - Social Exclusion and Poverty  p20
61. 24% of UK population at risk of poverty (EU definition)
62. 16% of England in “relative low income”, 18% in NW - 1.2m
65. Workless households. England 16.6%, NW 20.1% (459,000)
67. Ex-offenders
83. ESF will finance integrated packages of support that address gaps in provision to disadvantaged 
groups, tailored to needs of local areas.
84. ESF will be able to tackle a range of issues including caring responsibilities, debt, digital 
exclusion, drug and alcohol dependency, poor basic skills, life skills, lack of motivation and 
confidence, family, parenting and relationship problems, health and well being, homelessness, 
learning difficulties and disabilities, offending and access to transport. All activities require close 
co-ordination between local services and must align and enhance with local provision.
85. ESF will not be used directly to implement welfare reforms or the tax-benefit system, but to 
complement reforms. Specific activities will include -

Tackling barriers in workless households and troubled families so they can move towards, enter, 
and make progress at work
Targeting inactive people with potential to enter the labour market, but may need considerable 
support
Targeting people facing barriers such as homelessness, debt, drug or alcohol, mental health
Targeting disadvantaged communities and deprived areas in line with local needs
Tackling discrimination and barriers faced by ethnic minorities and disabled people
Integrating ex-offenders into the labour market
Skills training for people facing in work poverty to help them increase their pay and hours
Supporting the development and growth of social enterprises
Tackling barriers faced by disadvantaged people in rural communities
Supporting community based action including Community Grants and community led local 
development

86. Building on 2007-13, support NOMS. Increased focus on prison delivery.
90, 91, 92 Civil Society
90. VCSE have strong track record in reaching, engaging and supporting the most vulnerable 
through multi-sectoral partnerships.
They will play an important role in delivery of ESF for vulnerable groups, developed and delivered 
within local communities themselves, and through grass root approaches
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91. Principle of the Renewed Compact respected
92. Social Enterprises and Charities can also be important stimulators of jobs and growth and help 
address market failures, and ESF can play a role in supporting their development. Able to operate in 
areas where private and public organisations do not and cannot operate. Primary objective is social 
impact, able to develop social innovation.

1.5 Strategy - Skills  p28
93. Productivity is a key driver of growth, UK lagging behind others (US, Germany, France), 
especially since the financial crisis.
94. Productivity strongly linked to skills, UK underperforms especially in mid level (upper and post 
secondary). UK has a high share of graduates, but the proportion of the workforce with below 
secondary level education is higher than Germany, Canada, and USA.
95. England’s performance on basic skills has been historically weak. Recent OECD survey, 11th in 
literacy and 17th in numeracy of 24 countries and declining. In contrast to other countries, it is the 
skills of the youngest adults that are particularly bad.
97. England particularly weak in intermediate technical skills that are increasingly important as jobs 
become more highly skilled and technological change accelerates. Skills gaps.
99. Employer investment - less training - less time spent. NW lowest region for spend/employee.
101. Skill levels vary by area - higher school achievement in South, movement of graduates to 
London. People with higher skills will move, those with no or low qualifications mainly in large 
urban areas.
115. ESF complement national skills activities including support for informal and community 
learning. Local LEPS have best knowledge of local growth potential, skill needs and gaps where the 
market is not providing training.
116. Almost all LEP areas highlight need for better access to lifelong learning, and to increase 
labour market relevance of education and training. Particular focus on -

Support for activities to start and grow a business (especially management and leadership)
Improving skill levels of people with low/no qualifications, especially NEETs
Skills support for redundant or unemployed
Expanding/enhancing traineeships/apprenticeships to meet local needs
Intermediate/technical/advanced skills for specific local industries, especially STEM
Promoting better links between business and educators, including post-grad opportunities
Enhancing iag, inspiring and encouraging learning

117. Enhance Careers Service provision for those in priority groups, where there is a local need.
118. STEM and gender gap, and other under-represented groups (119)
122. Improving links between business and education providers - reduce early school leavers.
124. Additionality
125. Local needs, enhance wrap around, self employment.

1.6 Strategy - Gender Equality and Equal Opportunities  p38
Gender
127. Key issues for the programme to address (mainstreaming is in CCT section)
128- Gender employment rates, part time, age, ethnicity.
132. Women and the Economy
135. ESF could support additional actions at local level
Disability
139. About half of disabled people of working age are not in employment, of these two in five 
would like to work.
141. All activities funded by the Programme will need to be accessible to disabled people and be 
responsive to their individual needs.
Ethnicity
142. Certain ethnic minority groups face greater difficulties in accessing work.
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144. Unemployment rate for people of white ethnic origin is 6.9%, but for all ethnic minorities is 
13.9%.
146. Important that people from ethnic minorities are able to access ESF provision in all Priorities. 
Interventions must be tailored to the needs of people from different ethnic minority groups in each 
locality, and where appropriate targeted on specific groups.
Age
147. Lowest employment rates are faced by young people, but people over 50 also face lower rates, 
and face difficulties in re-engaging in the labour market
149. Demographic change

1.7 Strategy - Other Thematic Objectives  p43
153. ESF will contribute to the other seven Themes.
162. Capacity building not supported as a Theme in England, but can take place under other 
objectives, particularly where there is a need to facilitate the participation of Civil Society and the 
social partners in less developed and transition regions. Capacity building also supported through 
CLLD.
Action to support the effective delivery of the Programme will be financed by Technical Assistance.

1.8 Strategy - Localism  p44
163. New approach to local growth policy in England, shifting power away from central 
government to local communities, citizens and independent providers. Government believes in local 
solutions for local growth, designed by those who best know their local areas.
164. LEPs. Private sector led partnership between local authorities and local businesses which sets 
the strategy for achieving economic growth in its area.
167. The Government’s localism agenda encourages communities to take control of their own 
issues and shape their own solutions with power in the hands of citizens and neighbourhoods and 
decision making passed down to the lowest possible level.
Use of CLLD offers an opportunity for even greater determination of issues and solutions at a local 
level.

1.9 Strategy - Contribution to Country Specific Recommendations  p46
169. Table shows where this is addressed by ESF.

1.10 Strategy - Selection of Objectives and Priorities  p48
170. Table gives justification for six Priorities, under the three Themes

Access to employment
NEETs
Active inclusion
Community-led local development strategies
Enhancing equal access to lifelong learning
Improving labour market relevance of education and training

2 Investment Priorities  p53
171. The five Priorities for England will be -

Access to employment
NEETs
Active inclusion
Enhancing equal access to lifelong learning
Improving labour market relevance of education and training

172. Each Priority describes the Objective, main Results (outputs, results and impact), and 
indicative Activities.
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Generally, under the results heading we have Outputs (who will be recruited)- usually targets for 
certain categories of people, then Results - again a target (often for gaining jobs, or further training 
and education), then an evaluation with sampling to look at  .
173. Funding allocations based on LEP Strategies, with at least 20% allocated to inclusion.
174. Common EU indicators to all Priorities (Annex A), with additional indicators for the Youth 
Employment Initiative.
2.1 Priority 1 - Access to Employment for Jobseekers and Inactive People  p54
Objective - more unemployed and inactive enter jobs/self employment, or engage in job searching, 
especially those at a disadvantage.
Results - Additional support to tackle barriers to work, more in employment on leaving - result 
indicator for each category of region. Contribute to other results indicators (without quantified 
targets) such as job searching or qualifications. 
Actions - Complement national policies, additional and more intensive support to move 
unemployed and inactive towards work, enter work and progress in work, in a way that responds to 
local needs. Could include piloting new approaches.
Examples

Additional & innovative approaches to pre-employment training
Training to upgrade skills or learn new skills, including basic skills and ESOL
Helping access Apprenticeships
Information, Advice and Guidance
Self employment as a route out of worklessness

Additional support for long term unemployed. New approaches to work experience and training, 
Intermediate Labour Market activity and volunteering.
Support to specific disadvantaged groups
Respond flexibly to employer demand in local labour markets
Also support for those who have made the transition to work.
Wage subsidies and work incentives possible but must be justified

2.2 Priority 2 - Sustainable Integration of Young People  p56
Objective - Fewer NEET or at risk of NEET.
Results - Quantified target by region category for numbers aged 15-24 from NEET to employment, 
education or training. 
Actions  Examples -

Additional literacy, numeracy, ICT and employability provision
Training and vocational qualifications
Community & informal learning, helping young people access more formal learning
Intermediate Labour Market activity
Self employment

Help to re-engage marginalised young people. including through innovative approaches, may focus 
on specific target groups.
Supporting traineeships and apprenticeships, perhaps with wrap around activity & additional 
support for disadvantaged. Plus dedicated marketing or outreach, including mentoring and transport 
costs.
Enhance local careers guidance. Broker opportunities with local employers to take on NEETs
Youth Employment Initiative
Additional funding for some areas (Liverpool CR), front loaded to 2014 and 2015.

2.3 Priority 3 - Active Inclusion  p58
Objective - to address the root causes of poverty which create barriers to work so more people 
move closer or into employment.
Results Main result indicator - participants entering employment, engaged in job search, engaged in 
education or training or gaining a qualification. 
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Actions - tackling barriers in a holistic way, including early action, outreach and access to locally 
provided service. May include addressing issues such as -

Access to flexible and affordable childcare
Access to transport
Caring responsibilities
Debt and money management
Digital exclusion
Drug and alcohol dependency
Educational attainment (especially lack of basic literacy and numeracy, and ESOL)
Family, parenting and relationship problems
Health problems (including mental health)
Gangs
Homelessness
Learning difficulties and disabilities
Life Skills
Offending

At a local level, may include targeting specific communities. Raising aspirations and tackling core 
economic barriers.
Promote equal opportunities and combat discrimination. Providers should work with employers to 
integrate people with disabilities and ethnic minorities into the workplace.
Additional support through NOMS.
May also tackle specific barriers faced by refugees and migrants.
Will be able to support capacity building for VCSE to enable them to deliver ESF activities for 
people at a disadvantage in the labour market. This may involve developing the capacity of 
community groups.
Also promote Social Enterprises, including advice, information and support to access social 
investment, develop the capacity of social entrepreneurs to address the needs of local communities. 
Encourage closer collaboration between Business and VCSE to address social exclusion.
Examples -

Basic skills and ESOL
Money management support and advice and financial literacy programmes
Digital and internet literacy courses to aid job search, access to benefits and progress in work
Local Community Grant activity
First contact engagement activities (eg arranging events where people feel comfortable to visit)
Local networks/groups to support people to get a job or access learning
Softer skills development
Volunteering

May also encourage Social Investment models by providing (matched) outcome funding that 
enables payment by results programmes to be established to support the Government’s agenda on 
Social Justice and encourage innovative delivery models within local communities.
Also may support activities to promote social inclusion while tackling environmental issues.
Complementarity with Local Impact Funds p61-62
ESF support through grants, not part of the Financial Instrument (ERDF loans etc).
Opportunity to promote investment in the Social Economy - as with private businesses, they require 
access to affordable finance. Investing in the social economy helps deliver local regeneration.
ERDF Loan or equity, ESF grant would provide investment readiness actions, including ensuring 
they are equipped with business, financial and managerial skills. Wrap around support from ESF.
Together, ERDF and ESF will enable

Startup, incubation, scale up and growth of Social Sector Organisations in deprived areas
Communities to invest in local assets
Capacity building and investment readiness support for individuals, teams and organisations

Learning from two FI pilots (one in Liverpool).
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2.4 Priority 4 - Enhancing Equal Access to Lifelong Learning  p62
Objective - More people gain the skills they need to achieve their goals and support local growth
Results - mainly gaining a qualification, or units towards one, or improving their skills. Targets for 
women, over 54, ethnic minorities and people with disabilities.
Actions - no restrictions on level of training, but must be a clear justification for intervention. May 
include -

Skill shortages in sectors or local areas not being addressed by employers or individuals
Training in SMEs
Training for people lacking basic skills or qualifications, or for whom a skills need is a barrier
Training for people in low paid, part time or non-permanent jobs
Training for people who face disadvantage or discrimination
Training for women in sectors where under-represented

Examples of Activities -
Basic skills interventions for the existing workforce
Additional or innovative approaches to vocational training for those with low basic skills
Support for intermediate, technical and advanced vocational provision for the unemployed, and 
career progression
Supporting low skilled people in low paid work to help them progress
Support for intermediate, technical and advanced skills for specific industries and sectors 
identified as driving growth in local economies
Support for generic skills such as customer handling, team working and communications
Tailored training and lifelong learning for older people
Skills and training packages in response to redundancies
Skills support for Traineeships and Apprenticeships
Support for informal learning and community based learning
Training women to enter non-traditional sectors
Initiatives to promote participation by women in STEM
Training to support career progression of women, including to leadership and management roles
Activities to promote equality and diversity in FE and HE, including raising aspirations
Improving Information, Advice and Guidance

For higher level skills, could support - 
Increased access to advanced skills for the most disadvantaged (including outreach, taster 
courses, summer schools, work-based access, new outreach especially where co-designed with 
representatives of target groups, development of new methods of delivery, bursaries and financial 
support)
Reduce drop-out of most disadvantaged through additional learning support
Increase participation where there are skill shortages - eg funding outreach activity for women in 
STEM
Support intermediate and advanced vocational provision for unemployed (development costs of 
short courses to enable unemployed and low skilled employees to progress onto advanced 
courses, or to progress to higher value employment)
Develop skills to meet future needs (including skills for innovation, aligned with ERDF)
Support employability

2.5 Priority 5 - Improving Labour Market Relevance of Education & Training Systems  p66
Objective - Skills provision more responsive to local economy, helps more individuals progress, 
through increased employer engagement and participation in planning, design and delivery of 
vocational provision.
Results - Focus not on training individuals, but on improving partnerships, capacity and systems.
Actions -

Support for collaborative projects, placements, internships or other activities with SMEs to 
enable students/graduates to gain industry relevant experience and skills
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Build capacity in SMEs to provide project/placement/internship opportunities, In particular 
could include programmes to specifically engage the most disadvantaged groups
Brokering opportunities to encourage and increase work experience etc
Promoting apprenticeships by developing a supportive environment
Developing better links between businesses and schools, FE and HE and other education partners 
to equip students with skills to start and grow a business to meet local business needs
Support for activities to start and grow a business, including promoting entrepreneurship, social 
enterprise and self employment, leadership and management within SMEs, mentoring, 
developing internal capabilities
Capacity building activities jointly undertaken by the employers and trade unions
Boosting demand from young people to study maths, develop innovative provision, to meet local 
shortages eg engineering
Supporting capacity of education providers to deliver better focussed provision for employers, 
and to innovate

3 Territorial Development  p69
3.1 Community led local development  p69
260. CLLD will be an optional delivery mechanism available to local areas. Main focus within ESF 
will be on reducing barriers to participating in the labour market, particularly for deprived areas and 
marginalised groups.
261. CLLD able to support activities that cannot be delivered through other ESF delivery 
mechanisms such as Opt In organisations.
262. Localism agenda encourages communities in England to take control of their own issues and 
shape their own solutions. 
264. CLLD should be focused on specific needs and opportunities of a particular area, typically 
much smaller than a LEP area.
267. CLLD based on a partnership of public, private and civil society sectors coming together to 
form a Local Action Group that will develop and drive the delivery of a CLLD Strategy.
269. Local partners, in consultation with the Managing Authority will agree whether CLLD is an 
appropriate mechanism to respond to development needs. MA work with LEP to commission CLLD 
activity. Issues to be considered when assessing strategies -

Fit with the local strategy
Clear socio-economic rationale
Clear explanation for use of CLLD
Demonstration of value for money
Identification of thematic objectives and results and outputs
Identification of population
Demonstration of robust governance and partnership arrangements
Demonstration of capacity and resource

270. MA will consider reimbursing preparatory costs.
271. Responsibilities of Local Action Groups

3.2 Sustainable urban development  p72
Role of Cities.

3.3 Transnational Co-operation  p72
Supports transnational co-operation, but no specific Priority.
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4 Partnership  p73
4.1 Preparation of the Operational Programme  p73
280. Roadshows late 2012
283. - LEPs submitted Strategies in October 2013 and January 2014.

4.2 Implementation, Monitoring and Evaluation  p74
Governance (based on draft Partnership Agreement - sent to European Commission 16th April)
Shadow ESIF Growth Board (PMC).
287. PMC chaired by MA, will meet four times a year, membership from a “wide range of partners”  
across the public, private and voluntary sector.
288. Sub-committees - (approximately fifty)

4 Thematic (Innovation, SMEs, Low carbon, Skills employment and inclusion
2 Cross cutting themes (Equalities and Sustainability)
2+ Functional committees (Communications, Evaluation, others) [2007-13 was Transnationals]
1 Technical Assistance
1 Performance and Accountability sub-committee
39 Local sub-committees, one for each LEP area

290. Role of LEP area sub-committee
Publicise and promote opportunities
Develop a pipeline of operations
Develop breadth, scope and timing of calls for projects for its area
Develop and agree with Managing Authority the selection of operations, especially prioritisation, 
additional operations, and fit with local needs
Agree with MA the level and detail of monitoring, recommending remedial actions as necessary

292. Successful delivery of funds will depend on close working between Managing Authority and 
LEPs who will co-ordinate and bring in local partners on a fully inclusive basis.
293. MA is responsible for “sound financial management”
294. Managing Authority...work in partnership...and bodies representing civil society at national, 
regional and local levels throughout the whole programme cycle consisting of preparation, 
implementation, monitoring and evaluation.
296. Government envisages process working as follows -

Local partners publicise opportunities for investment, MA ensure requirement on publicity and 
communications are met
Local partners (co-ordinated by LEP) promote desired investment for key local priorities, how 
they might be met through the EU Funds on a basis agreed by local sub-committee. They 
develop a pipeline of operations
Local sub-committee develops and agrees Annual Implementation Plans, and works with MA on 
developing and designing commissioning and bidding arrangements. Local sub-committee 
agrees with MA what calls should take place and when. MA will ensure compliance and carry 
out the calls
Local sub-c receives all bids, discusses strategic fit, VfM, fit with overall objectives. Also 
considers the technical appraisal carried out by MA. Sub-c then agrees which bids it regards as 
priorities, and which need further work. MA then invites full bids.
Bids reaching this stage are considered by sub-c, which also considers full technical appraisal 
carried out by MA. Sub-c again agrees which bids it regards as priorities. MA then issues 
funding agreements for all compliant operations which are supported by the local sub-c. MA will 
not approve any operations not approved as meeting the Strategy by the local sub-c, and not 
approve any operation which is not compliant.
Local sub-c responsible for overseeing the delivery of investments and outputs, and thus will 
have access to project data. MA is responsible for managing tenders and contracts.
Local sub-c can challenge the MA and Beneficiaries, hold projects and providers to account, and 
have involvement in any corrections or sanctions arising from irregularities
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Local sub-c will help design and oversee programme evaluation, which will be carried out on its 
behalf by the MA

297. Managing Authority will (amongst other tasks) ensure that -
Single standardised business process used for all ESF and ERDF operations using standard 
documentation and a shared information system
Co-ordination between ESF and ERDF is hard-wired into the system
Partners co-ordinated by the LEP will ensure that EU funds are aligned and complementary to 
interventions funded through local public and private funding.

4.3 Project Selection p78
298. Estimate 70% of the OP will be delivered through the Opt In model.
299. Under the Opt In model, existing Co-financing Organisations will have to re-apply for 
selection, including an assessment of previous performance. Other eligible organisations must meet 
similar criteria to 2007-13 programme (see list)
300. Significant minority (30%) of projects delivered through grants to applicants responding to 
open bidding calls. Procedure as below -
301. National PMC to approve project selection criteria. MA will apply these to the assessment and 
appraisal on the basis of discussion with local sub-c (as in Section 4.2).
302. Two stage process, Outline, then Full.
304. Two stage approach -

Gateway (applicant, operation, and expenditure are all eligible, project meets objectives of 
Programme). 
Core criteria (Strategic Fit, Value for Money, Management & Control, Deliverability, 
Procurement Tendering, State Aid compliance, Publicity, Contribution to CCT)

4.4 Technical Assistance p80
307. Half of the TA will be available to LEP and local partners. 
309. TA may also be used to support actions to reinforce the capacity of relevant partners and to 
support exchange of good practices including with VCSE.

5 Co-ordination with other funds  p81
Not just ESF and ERDF, but also alignment with other funds - ERASMUS+, EURES and EaSI.
319. Co-financing retained (through Opt Ins) and NOMS has national allocation. (320)

6 Administration  p83
321. Reduction of administrative burden on beneficiary organisations.
324. Single process for ESF and ERDF, single point of access and single application 
documentation. Clear and explicit guidance.
Single IT system.
Single portal
333. Simplified costs - default approach for indirect costs.
334. Opt in model.

7 Cross Cutting Principles  p86
335. Cross cutting principles of sustainable development and equal opportunities. Also sets out 
approach to promoting social innovation.
7.1 Sustainable development p86
338. MA will prepare a programme-level sustainable development mainstreaming plan in 
consultation with the sub-committee for sustainable development. Progress reviewed regularly. 
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339. MA will produce a brief report looking at lessons learned and good practice. publicly available 
to all partners to inform plans for 2014-20
340. All programme providers to have sustainable development policies and implementation plans. 
Proportionate and developmental.
342. MA will use Technical Assistance to fund a sustainable development awareness training 
programme.

7.2 Equal Opportunities and Non-discrimination p87
347. Programme will adhere to UK and EU law on equal opportunities and non-discrimination.
352. DWP evaluation of ESF in 2010 - key findings.
355. Equal opportunities will be considered in the preparation of the programme and appropriate 
partners will be consulted.
MA will prepare a programme-level equal opportunities and gender equality mainstreaming plan in 
consultation with the sub-committee for equal opportunities. Representatives from equality 
organisations, including disability organisations, will be invited to join.
356. MA ensure equality embedded in all guidance manuals.
359. MA will use Technical Assistance to fund an equal opps awareness training programme.
363. Regular monitoring of participation rates. 
364. Data available to LEP level sub-committees, equal opportunities will be a regular agenda item 
at these sub-committees. Each local sub-committee will include experts in equal opportunities.

7.3 Equality between men and women p90
369. MA ensure regular monitoring. Participation data available to LEP level sub-committees.

7.4 Social Innovation p91
370. The Programme will promote Social Innovation, in particular with the aim of testing, 
evaluating and scaling innovative solutions to address societal challenges, in partnership.  Any 
priority.
371. Examples include demographic change, health, community-based approaches, procurement.

Annex A  p93
[As in the previous programme, beneficiaries are those organisations who receive money to run the 
projects, participants are those supported by the projects (often still referred to - incorrectly - as 
beneficiaries)].
Common indicators from the Regulations (and additional ones for the YEI)

Annex B  p96
Summary of Intervention logic.
p98  No indicator for CLLD.

NFE is part funded by ESF and ERDF
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